Private Spa Collection Gift Sets
You'll love the way your skin feels with these Private Spa Collection Gift Sets. Sets include
lightly scented 6.2 oz. Net wt. Sugar Scrub and 7.75 fl. oz. Moisture Lotion
nestled in a fun-loving, can't-wait-to-open-it box! $34

Private Spa Sugar Scrub
Pamper the body, indulge the senses. Polish away rough skin and leave it soft,
radiant and refreshed with the lightly scented Private Spa Collection Sugar Scrub.
6.2 oz. Net wt. $15

Satin Hands Pampering Set
Give an irresistible treat that looks as good as it feels in a chic, iridescent gold and orange
gift bag. This pampering set of goodies includes: 3 fl. oz. Satin Hands Cleansing Gel,
3 oz. net wt. Buffing Cream and Hand Cream, and 2.1 oz. net wt. Extra Emollient
Night Cream. Makes a great gift for anybody! $30

MK Signature Color Collection
Dazzling, stunning and perfectly gorgeous - the MK Signature Color Collection looks great
on all skin tones! Each collection includes three eye colors, a cheek color, a dreamy,
creamy lipstick and a shining lip gloss in a fantastic flip-top box,
complete with a platinum bow! $38

MK Signature Gold Glimmer Set
This golden gift set comes with everything you need to shine this holiday season:
Gold Glimmer Body and Face Gel (2.2 fl. oz.), Lip Gloss and Top Coat for nails
in a gold quilted bag. Perfect for all skin tones! $34

Velocity for Her Gift Set
Witty, energetic and charming! She's got it all! Here's the perfect gift for her:
Velocity Eau de Parfum (1.7 fl. oz.) and Velocity Shimmeriffic Body Lotion (5 fl. oz.)
in a happy orange bag designed to match her personality. $50

Velocity for Him Gift Set
It's the gift of exhilaration! Velocity for Him Cologne (2 fl. oz.) and Velocity for Him
Total Body Wash (6.5 fl. oz.) which also doubles as a shampoo,
are immediately giftable in a way-cool blue bag! $50

